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, who Is well known to Omaha

nola Ielkes
llloters , and who restdcs :t Dayton , 0. , tIs.Ihlnnt xnfl InnImato target hoL
tn the; wor'd' : ' iiso'k; ; at the recent 1aml-

: ton , Ont. , tournament has never been cx-

ceflctl.

-

. In Lix matches , wih I total or 1rt bIrds , lie missed hut five , anti In three matches
, or twenty targets thrown at unllown angles

: 3io had no misses nl all.

,
. In reply to my oM shcotlng friend J. B S-

.of

.

Lugnbeel marsh memory who now rcslles:

in , Sioux CIty and wrltef In to ascertin the
4 lroper way to sew wlhl rTce I that

I have Iel 'vast fields or wild rico along the
]{okaIIt Ihliricis , as well as nt Kohi
)(000ngSls. . , and various plnts tn thIs state .

and am of the OPInIOn that It fleurlahes best
' water. In WIkI rtco regions a low

. . stage or water durIng the month ! er July and
V August means n heavy crop In the fall . L

Is hard on the cereal Ir It once grows above
. the surface or the water anti Is arlerwarl'

covered again hy hard or excessIVe ralna.
ThIs weakens the stalks anti retards Irowlh
and conseluenly Inllalrs the chances
crOp. I a to propagate but
when once catches on . It will grOw rapidly
and spread ama7lngly . I wouH advise the

: RowIng to be done In ihalIov water vhiere the
k chJnces are against any very material rise In

or early fail. Sow late In the
: sprIng , after the liability or blizzards has
, vanished} , and nlwny upon n soft or mucky
. bottom. It rIht not thrive In sand or upon

) R had , heAs to the luanUly to be sown
one.htat the cluantity to the nero that Is
usuahl used In sowIng ' wheat I
the thIng . You can order wild rice seed by

;. from C. h.'atentliie or Janeavllle .
. Ito has heen In' the husineas for yar ,.

, atidI. by'the way can give you the prop r In-

.truclons

.

! as to sowIng.

. 1appene(1 In rank Parmelce's last evening
RII Inquired whether lie had Iny shiotliig
news.

"Shoo-shco-oo.tlng news , " ejaeulatell the
champion trap shot wih his wel knowl
vocal fluency. " , guess yes Never
heard the story or Jack PrInce and Johnny
H rdln's bear ((11(1( you ? No ? Wel. Il tel. you. In August , 1888 , Prince
went out to the mountaIns hunting wIth a
party or friends One day Jack and John
were heatnl up the brush and they fusheda big . Ihothi dropped their guns

" took to trees. hlardin succeeded In getting
up his hut Jack struck n big Norway too big

;. to climb. or course the bear took after hIm
and It was nip anti tuck Mound the tree , with
Jack a short length ahead

" 'Go I! ' yelled Ilardin trom the crotch ol-

r hIs tree ; 'go I, you hiain't going hat Cstenough GEt on your toes , Jack , ' :

on you Go I, I tel you , or 'ourname's
mud !I'-

"Hound, and round the tree went Prince
and thio bear , but Jack finally realzed that

'l' ho was gettIng short on wInd , 1)1 sUI-
Idenly

-
swiched and sprinted off through the

: brush , wih bear nipping at his coat-
tails

-
at every jump. Ilardln waited unl the

sounds or the chase had died out In dis-
tance

-
, and then making sure that the coast

L.- _ was clear ho shinned down the tree and
. . struck n bee 1mb for camp.
,. "To his amazement he found Jack there
1; ahead ot him. lie was Iylnl on I pile of-

II spruce boughs pulling '
lke' old MissourI

f river tug.
I " 'Hully gee ! ' exclaimed hiardin , 'You

llero ? 'Wel" .1 never 'ecpe ted to see ).oi
C again. was it . Jack , how did you get.

away ? ' and breathlessly ho awaited Jack's
explanatIon. ,

.
: ' 'Wliat'd I ever do to you , Johnny ? ' nltell,- the 'cycle hero. 'What'll you mean by hol-

lerIng
-

nt mo In the bloody blarstell way you
did , when that beer was chalng mo round
that tree telling mo'to glt upon mo bloody

t toes and glt , that I wasn.t going half fast
enough. You didn't think I was going tthrow that race did ye-

Vhilo

? '

my hand Is In on the reminiscent
* business Possibly tIme story told on Dr. Y.
? H. Cotfnman by the 'old day sportsmen wihi

not come amiss. Eighteen or nineteen years
t ago Dr. Coffman was an esteemed member of

the Omaha Sportsmen's club. lIe owned a. furm acme ten ml0 north or the city , where
Coftnman' stands which ht had
stocked vehi with choice breeds or chickens
Iluc's. rigs and other vqptabel: Compla'nts
came In almdst daily tromn the hired hanls

. on the Place that these were disappearing In
: a mysterious and mmharumlng way. Tlm :. doc-

tor
-

.

.
.

Instructed his assistants to keep! : sharp
lookout , and , I !possible , establish the source
ot the trouble. This provCl anything but an
arduous task for a couple ot hays after the
doctor hind Issued hIs orders one or his men
came to town and informed hum that wild
cats were comniItting tim depredatIons upon
his bIrds and 6wlne.

. 'SVIlil cats , that was time game the doctor
hind long been sighing tor. lie hall shot deer
ch'cken , mlucks and gees' , but wld: cats nevar ,

i
, So ho Wasn't hong In naking up hits mind ,

. and one evening lie Invited the late General
Crook amid Major Thornburg , together with
lhosu.hnrdy old scouts and hunters Al Pat-
rick Low 11111 , Joe 11cr , John Pely. Hank
Hotmnn and hilly Hughes , to his , above
vhiere Rogers' stove store now Is , amid !hrohoseh'

? nn expedition against iehis, Canndensis , which
t& hall been surreptitiously depopulating his

honnery and hIs plggery. or course this was
nuts for these adventurous spirits , antI they

' ,

fel In with the plan most enthusiastically .

WS exhmaustlveiy discussed , und General
' Crook , on account ot hum large experIence allknown prowess In Indian warfare , was

unanlmonsly agreed upon no commander or
the expediton.-

In
.

order that the foray agaInst the preda-
tory

-
; felnes might not prove abortive It was

tholght that General Crook shollil go
ulI to the doctor's rarm tile next day null look
over tile gounll , cre back ail report , anti

l tIme '( moring the expedition start ,

, TillS settled upon , the bold nail lulomllabloNimurouls separated for the night , Inll
happened that General Crook , Major Thorn-
burg anti Al PatrIck strolled lawn to Mattet MeNamnara's lilaco on IFourteenth ,

there over a "cold bottie . " they Put UII a
, nefnrlous job on tIme doctor anti the balance
I4 or time brigade nrh' time next morning

they proceellell to John) S. Colns' gun store
0111 purchased '

1 stuffed , which was

ullzOI both 1 a slgl and an ornament iii
; show window This they carefully-

concealed In a horse blanket and bourdlns
. the genernl's carriage , they drove up to the

Colimnami 1115cc. Hero they mlle n careful
a search , anti Ilnaiiy Ieleclng a hihuely polnl

they lihaced the cat crouchIng and
( threatening atludo In the forks or 1. oak on tIme time wells , all lter In

forming time brat hands that a ex ,

tcrgmilmiation W0111 be made against thus wile
cats time' ne3t , retlrnet to the city ,

Time following . anti early
found time doc lor. Croolt. ''horbur. Patrick'

t
.

l'etty , huh , hier Inll lughe , tto
time teeth with rifles , , hunlng

. kmiivi ammil hatchets , at time -

deavous on Colfmnan'a farm , F'erytlmirig In
readiness a start Was made tar time woods , In

. which time cats were to aboundlupposel
The doctor , In his zeal , the hreco-
n.cortl

.
plan or Crook , Tiiornbu ! anti Patrick

4 1ro the party , Cautipualy ammd"steaithiiy they
. . nlh'ancet. aso General Crook IUII impressed

upon that too much cars could not
u' be oX'erclsed , for next to time grizzly bear a

wild cat waS time fiercest anti most formllable-
nnlmal imo had over tackled. hly
gineering time Ilarty was brought very close
to time oak In which the stuffed cat crouched ,

Ind suddenly time general stopped , and with
uplifted linger . In a dramatc whIsper , ex-, ciahneul( .

t' "liarkiI What was that T I sounded to m-
eal

? the world hike a -"
' " excitedly Interrupted the doctor

at this critical juncture , 'I see 'liii , I see

, 'tml" and before the cmmander could issue
a mandate or make a suggestion time wildly
excited ithysician up wih his double-barrel

4 and imoured two ounces buck shot Into tim-
etcrociousIooking boast In the fork of time

c - .. '. aeyole hi ann

S. T
-:

- - '

was true , and both charges found lothgmnont
In the cat's corporosity , and sent It head ocr
heels to the earth

"Give It to hlml" yelled General Crok ,
tmnti hike true eoldiers . ll, 11cr , Pely , Ito-
man and Illht cmple1 theIr plecE Into
the a . hay In the raton
leve"s lt the base or they tree

killed hIm I" cried time doctor with
fierce animaton , advancing and firing his

' moved on "I him I I
kIlled him! Don't shoot any more ; lie's my
meat ! " And then , running forward , he
grabbed tIme cat by hIs short tail . and holding
him alof a aent ho began swInging him

".
hleal( time mad ecstacy or trI-

umph.
-

"ibId enl! 101 on there , doctor , what's
ltbat cat been ' ? " cried General Crook ,

as a stream or sawdust , excelsior anti bits or
cotton began to squirt trom time shot holes
In the whminhing cat Thert was no blood ,

ant dire amazement WAS depicted on tim
or all , save Palrlclt and Major Timor-

nillt
-. who hnl .nl.n back into I ronn

lene clump or aRzel brush , as the lector
heM the cat ill ) In front or him and gazed
on the saw dust pOlrln train hits victm anti
rormlng little pyramids at his .

The siiemice that followed was thIck enough
to slice .

Then there was a rumbling . like that which
preeellls some awful seismic diaturhiance.
Time doctor miroppeti, tIme cat ns Ir It hind boon
so much hot lead anti time glance he shot
around upon his nwe.strlcllen companions
was so intemiso lhat It withered time hazel
leaves and curlell tIm grass up like so ninny
shavimigs.

Thou lie gave a yell anti rolled over on the

balrlc! or crimson and yellow leaves In a
IlarQs'm or uneontrolablo laughter !

That Is . no use telling or
the fete that >1 that night at Mattie
McNamnara's IHI n chlnk It took out-

er the Iloctor's bank roil to square tIme same.
Suffice It to say , that was Dr. Coffmnun's last
wid cat imumit.

The wild fowl shooters are becoming aIp-
rohenslve that tIme corIng sprln wi Ilordbut meager sport In this line. lsf ni
time rnmous feeding grounds fall
were haIled ns hnrll ns cement , auth the
sheotng was the poorest known for years on

. , amid as tip to elate we have had
but little rain or snow here thIs whiter the-
shcoters are mimahlng up their mInds for
another Ilsallpointmenl , The ihighit or thQ
wild fowl all (Iowmi the Mlssls.-
slplIl

.
) ( valley . hunllrells ol miles enst or here ,

amid I the same condItions irevnll thIs spring
they will nssumrcdly return north by tim
sonic route. Last March I spout two weeks

lt loose lake . 400 mies of here. 'The
water averaged ten . all over tIme lake
and our bag reached over n halt hundred
canvashacks anll redheads I put In another
two weeks nt the same llace last October
Time water not noat deep In time deep-
est

-
place , amid our bag summed up twenty-

six canvasback and probably 150 mIxed.
Time sanllhls people , however , claIm that
their Ilkes not dependent umpon rain amid
snow for their supply or water , but upon the
countess springs with which tIme bills In a

are fled. They claim that
after n long summer , with no extra rain
er snow fails durIng time following winter.
the lakes will he recharged through February
and darch from thIs source to their normal
deptim I toIle ltte stock In timis however ,

anti still It may true. I heard just thIs
week rrom both of my favorite haunts , and
lii nettimer was theme any more waler than
there was In October.

I time titicks aHI geese were scarce In time

sandhls this fall there was one beautulgame ) ( that wasn' anti that was
avocet. On's afernool'lil time upper slmahiowa-
oh Bue lake , II one or I chaIn on

do n great deal or shooting fall and
spring I saw them hy time thousands and
tens or tiiouantis. They were feeding upon
tile tiny 101u IIS with which these waters
lcel, ahl whole tipper end or tIme lake ,

possibly 200 or 300 cresS doled with
them os tlmickly as you ever saw sea gulls.
I got a good position In the reeds anti In one
hour's shoot killed something like seventy
hlrds.

'rIme first shot put them In noisy flight . but
they decoyed wel to the death anti wounded ,

!kept circling , for time perIod nmentlone-
dfurnilmel( unexampled sport. Time avocet , as
Is gEnerIy! known Jlelongs to the gralatorlal
family.; I tins a long bill turned .

end like sickle bill curlew. It alsd has
very 16 lglngs anti exhIbits a general whIte
color , but tIme back and wings or the male
are a deep velvety black whIle those or the
remnle'arc a brownlshblacll.-

They
.

are extremely plentrul In the Sand-
bill mice country amid a capItal table
hint) especIaly I skinned before baking or

. this precaution Is taken or
Inless the bird has been kiiid anti neaty
dressed for many lays It Is quite apt
a trifle strong for epicurean taste :

Next Thurnday aternln the itcati-Nicohal
100-hive bird wi place on time

Bemis Park Gun grounds nt the east
end or tIme big bridge. Time mateb Is for
$100 a side , lhlrtYyards rIse , fifty boundary ,

American nssoclutou rules to govern. Mr-
.NlcoiaI

.

, ot time beat kmmomvn trap
shots In time state , resides at Suton , and will
be accompanied here Thursday large fol-

lowing
-

or rrleuds. That time shot will be
an Inteeslng'oue Is a foregone conclusIon.
Time gentemen evenly mntched and both

! time Imamnmerless

Despite time Intensely cold weather a large
crowml or onthmuslnstTc sportmen assembleon time gun club gounds Thursday
to witness time sheet between J.
C. Read timid Jolmn J. Ilardin. The match was
100 birds to each Inn , thIrty yards rIse , ffyboundary , American association rules ,

$100 1 side Goodley l3rucker olclalell In
an Impartial manner as referee , . D.
Kennedy and S. G. V. GrIswold acted l-
Sr rers. Heath shot n 12.guage Greener and
lnnln a 1O.guage Lefevre lardln's gun

have been In time shop. nine-
teen mls fires anti lost one birth hy reason
or hIs gun failing to cock Nolwlhstandlngthis serious handIcap , Mr. Ieadhim lIve birds , as wl ho seen tIme score :

Read-02220 Ox21 01222 22120 22211-
1221c, 22102 22200 21102 12111 22212
22222 20011. 01022 20210 12001 12221 2002278.

llardip-22x21 11111 0,201 11021 11011 21122
11202 210x1 22220 22110 12211 20102 21x11
11110 01012 21201 12120 10102 01001 0101073.-

The
.

fjure 1 stands for a kIll wllh time frstbarrel ; u kill with the second ; x
dead out or bounds , and 0 fop 1 miss

Sportsmen generalY are commending J. C-

.HeulI
.

for his erort revive an Inlerest In
trap shootimig. Is succeeding ndmlrably-
nnd has I large following or rooters
on this account . Next Thursday Imo shoots
George NIcoli or Sutton a 100-blrd race for
$100 n . und Rood wealher prevnlingmeans I large crowd or spectators( .

same day tlmmit genial littio genteman and
wel known sportsman , hilly Hanln Coun-

lhlumifa , wi shoot Ii . I. a-

tweimtyltve birth matc-

hII.'r

,Ivo
Sp'mrL fur ( lit , itoymi-

'imen
.

" .1 was a boy ," remarked Uncle.
Jack , who rounll Peter sulking by time sitting
rom wlllow because his rather lull rorbld-
then him to borrow Michael , the stnbleman's ,

gun , "I lived In time clnlry , too . and used
to bag all time guam I wanted In snares and
traps ot my own mimaklng"

Peter only gruntell.
"Yes. " comutlmmucel hIs cheerful young uncle ,

"undl'd venture to say I coulll start out today ,

let a few good traps under the trees anti along
tIme edge or tIme woodlands anti catch more
rabbis and birds In twenty-rour hDur titan
Jtchael can shoot In a week with timat old
blulderbuss or lmimm "

' 'Amitl all this snDW on the groummtl7 Bet
you wouldn't , " said dilcolrgld'Peter , who
was growing In spite of imimmiself

"WhY this Is time pertect trapping season ,"
insisted Mr, Jack , "wllh four or five
immcimes or wel packed snow over ecrythlng.n-
obolly

.
few squirrels antI chip mmmunk-

aicuow where they wil get their next square
meal , and the Iljorly or these snow bound
animals will vcnilre time most suspicIous
looking 1001s for tIme sake or catchming 1 few

crumb or a bit or meat Pith you never try
Otchlng crows and jay birds In snow pltl?
They are about time simplest snarel I know or-

ald time easiest mud e. "
TI1API'ING JAY BIRDS.

Peter confessed ime felt some curiosity on
tIme questIon , anti his uncle explained that
with hIs thumb imo amust break through that
part or time snow on which a crisp crust hnformed , masking a neat round little hole not
moro titan one Inch anti I quarter deep Into
this sprinkle a few grains or wheat or brown
breath crumbs and await developimments Ione or two or these holes are made near
under time trees In which jays collect to scold
anti Quarrel during the ntternoon , the will
bo lure to spy out time Ito SOIOone or thel will stick al inquisitive blue

'e. All &wen until he attempts t
. .

tiraw back , when hIs prud topknot catches
hike the barb ot a 'fshhok , and bird Is

held
.a fIrmly aI you had In your

"Now , for the crow n simple sheet or white
commercial note paper w1 do. nol nndpaste this In the form cone
opening lt the top melurln ! nt least three
Inchee across. All along the Inside edge or
this opening smear a little bird lime , and
this you can buy already prepared at any

bird shop , or fl it place by boiling down
linseed until It Is very thick andsticky , Press tIme paper cone imp to Its

edge In the! snow anddrop a row wel crckedgraimma ot corn II the bottom.
crow thrusts his lmeati In for one luscious
mouthrnl , his disgust and surprise are un-
bOlllell ns h9 finds lie cannot wlthdrnw it .

for the paste on tIme cne holds hIm ns 80-

curely
.

ns time jay birth's topknot , and only
lmumnan hands can give hIm relief .

"Another favorite trick or mIne was catch-
ing

-
bIrds wih an owl , an ol1 slulet 'elow I

._.- t.;J4 , '_
>(

I4 ?k

SNARING TIlE RABBIT .

possessed nlli would fasten on the limb ot Itree smmmearlmig the hmrancimes about hIm wihmy home-made bird lime. As Imerlmnhms YOU

know It Is only durIng thmo day . when he Is-

stUlliti with sleep ant bhintieml wIth light , that
tIme snialier birds mme tear or nn owl , mind

it they find one recklessly wnndercd forth
from imis knothole retreat or discover his
dnylght hiding place , they will gather and
11nish him 80ul1ly for his midnight! tielire-
ilations.

-
. My owl never falel to at-

tract a comigregation ot birds , whel once
settled on tIi brnches they stuck there until
I came to pluck them otT.

I always preferred to catch birds
In snares or coop traps that I malle for my-

selr.
-

. An ordinary coop trap set with time fig-

ure
-

four triggers nlI.I little meal anawered-
for tIme

,sniall hmcdge birds and lamlshel little
fellows that hop abcut on time lawmm. For quail .

wire snares are time lucldlst amid most
qUlclly madl' To set up time bast or this
khll , drive time stout stakes , each about a
root anti a lmnlf bug Into tIme earth three or
four feet apart. I rol top to top stretch taut
it lenglh or heavy twine ; At spaces ot five
Inches along this Ino fasten I series or slip-

ping
-

noose made any flume flexible wire
wIth tIme opening or every nOC'e

. large ns a-

toacuim( saucer. Let tlmemmm all hang at icuist
a fourth of an Inch above tIme ground and
Iprlnlte about a handful or oats or whole

. Such a trap Is best set up nt the edge
or a wood laml or wlmero tIme long mimeadow

grass Is hIgh above the snow. Here tim quai
run hack and forth In search or food
sometimes a hurrying rabbIt will come to
grief In time wire uetworlt. : '

"To snare rabbits , though , you cannot do
better thman take lessons ol time Ilhnghish
poachers , who buid the cleverest , sImplest

twlhnnl , Rn .. . timuw world. A knICA. . Itu. . . .. .
few thlcle shingles , some twine and wire are
all tlme materials neded for building one
Select a spot whIch you suspect time lIght-
rooted , Molly cotton-tail frequents , and drive
deeply Into time ground 1 piece of shingle
nearly a loot long , hal an Inch thick and
two Inches broad. this about four lent
distant from a tough little oak or hickory

that Is not more than three feet highsaplng
whIch you must lop al Its brnches.-

Now
.

cut lii tIme uprIght mmticlc I square ,

into which will fit time long vointcd ball stick ,

that lmas an anglt notch at one end to cor-

respond
-

with an angle notch In the top ot the
upright stIck. Puttng time bait and uprIght
stick together, theIr notches I third
bit or stick called the catch pIece , and the '
tying 1 bit or twinto the top of time ' sapling
bend it over untIl It leans in . In time form or-

an arc , and time other end or the twine can bo
fastened to time catch piece.

"Iom time same sort or wIre n that use
In time quai snare make 1 running
hang over bait end of the long stick anti

this to the twine that bolds time sap-
alaeh

. Cut what remains ot time shingles Into
strIps and drIve tlmese Into tIme grount around
time trap In time lorm ot n pen 01 sticks ,

and so force Master Rabbit to take hIs first
mmii) at tIme bait only by pokimmg his head
through the wire noose. He will be sure to
venture. anti within al Instant after hIs hun-
rry tongue has touclmod time dainty morsel
triggers and twimme will snaii out of place and
the sapling , springing umrigimt viIl hang time

poor beast as neatly as a regular gallows.
But remember , whatever else you do never
set n sumaro for any or these animals wIth
your bare imands. Wear a pair or clean old
gloves and prepare all your triggers stakes
and wires anywhere else but on time ground
where you Intend to lay your trap for even a
starvIng rabbIt will think twice before ven-

turIng
-

In where too ostensible preparation has
been made for his comIng. "

AUIIRBY MELTON-

VUI

.

time JQrOOK UIII loremln .

Monroe Salisbury or the Pleasanton stock
farm , Pleasantn , CaL , spent last Sunday
at time Delone In company with lila old

friends Thomas H. Griffin , nnother prom-

Inent

-

California turfmnan , and John D. CreIgh-

ton !r. Salisbury Is the best known light
harness racIng man In time world , anti he
stopped oft lmere enroute rrom time coast to
Chicago Mr. Griffin baa been here several
weeks negotatng for Councn Bluffs' splendid
track , but up to date has failed to secure
tIme same , but It Is earnestly hoped will yet
succeed.-

In
.

speaking about Colonel Grifn leasIng
Union park Co'mmmcii Blumifa , Mr Salsbury

; " 1 vuuid be exceedingly glad
sall ' mmmakimmg title deal. I Is one or the
fastest and best tracks In country , and
ho Is just tIme mnn to keep It In good order
and give It the reputation It deserves lie
Is made out or thme rllbt kind or stuff , and
lows mme uch word fall. lie Is full of
buslncss , resolute , immtelllgemit , temperate , and
as square as a tile , besides beIng thoroughly
fIrst class trainer anti driver anti all-round
trottIng horse man. IMr. Griffin gets Union
park I will cortaimmly patrommizmi hIm , and so

i'Ili lamln Iml other iwonminent imorsenmen.-

I

.

early und he here through time

whole or his opening mmieetiumg. "

Hello Mhone , tIme ramous pacing mare
with record of : " , and tormerly owned
hy DrI, Lane. or Inneus , Mo.. hn b'een

sold to W. L. Ewood , Ill. , for
2500. . ,

August Moser , an agent or time Austrian
government who arrived In New York two
weeks ago , was In Omaha yesterday enrouto
to Kansas City. Herr Moser Is commlsslonet
by his government to buy young -

ting stallions amid a number ot time best bred
brood mares. anti nlso one or two mares In
training with records cose to 2:15: . Wltb
him Is larry Gidthimmgs . vell known trot-
ting

-
on this side of time water , who

[for sonic years has been located In Vienna

Is said that time Kentucky TrcWng! Iore!I not renew tIme Ken-associaton wiIreeders' $25,000 for foals orllclv uturlY5; the fact that very few pros-
pective

-

entrIes are In slghl. This Is , or

course , title to time great failing off In breed-
Ing

.

ol which has taken place withIn>ralons
time pat years in Kentucky und else-
where Secretary 11 . A. Tlpton imae sent out
a circular Iller to trottng hmcrse breeders ,

with a probable Ilat-
ronage

-
thst would be given to the big stake

provided It Is opemmemI anti tIme replies to thl
letter will doubtless Infuence time course
time Kentucky matter . Time
Iuturlty Is time rlchel . colt stake that line
ever been orered , and lenzela , 2:131l: , tIme

3-year-old : captlred .ho PrIze In 18t ,
won 22.430 , time largest yet earned by
any trotter In I engie race Time susp3mmsiun-
or time stake woultt be a severe blow to time

entire breeding Interests , and IL Is to be
hoped that time Kentucky association may re-

ceive
-

encouragement enough from houemen
to warrant It In renewIng time event for foals
or 1895.

"The St Joseph Fatrassoe'ation has de-

cIded
.

to give n three dsya' nieetimmg , commenc-
Ing

-
July 4 ," said Mr. Not lirowum. "thle to,

be La addition to their regular taIl umeeting.

.

m-

iIlantlsome

, .
( ttal'W1 be gIven at thf meet-

ing
-

, entries close March ,
The numerou and commentalle editions or

turf Journal (f( (l'tountr straws that
point or th& breedIng busnlu.-
Tho

.

aucceestutt bMder or today ID

who reads journals and gleans ex-

perlenco
-

thot.urf' teachings or breeder
who have givott YMU or thought and stutly
to the buslncst, 4A tlrr paper that pretends
to .rllory ot thIs great coun-
try

-
covers nDn! . ..lhmbroughly anti the advent

and success or an good Journals In different.
localities ommmen9uqtl for tIme owner breeder ,

traIner anti communl )' together.

Senator A , , stnds but 14 % hands
anti welgbs 90 3tl . . Alexander Des
Moines , Ia , ' present owner gave $20 for
tlm at a sheriff's sale when 4 mouths old.

Charley 'rimonmpaon and other traIners are
jogging along horses on time Imlepe"lelce. Ta ,

track Clmanlie hat eight head In hIs stable ,

2:201.-

G.

Inchlling
: .

Maud :1 , 2lj: % , and Monnhsa ,

. n. Cole WimeelerS. D. . hums sell to

", Stevens , Cieglmorn . lii . time pcing-
slnlon Coln. 2Jby: Sias Wright ,

Lolo hi , . .

Among tIme trainers who will locate lt time

Wlchll. lCamm. . track this spring are J. ii.
Cbanller , Smut Fuller , W' . S. Morrison , George

, W. hi] . Cal1lbel , O. W. Humphrey
and Ii. O. Toler

AdrIan Wilkes appears to Imave been over-
lokel1 b) n contemporary In commentng
lon tim sons or George ' .

This horse time sire or twemity-six 2:30: Per-
formers

-

alt "nmore a-conmln' , " Is to large an
object to b passed over especially ns imo

lives lusty and active Walerloo , Itt . , where
ho Is ,' William hliowers .

J'nlnvcr wih limo flail m'hmycrs ,

As yet there has been no nmeetlmig called for
a reassemblng or time Western association
lagnnte while there Is a general sort-
er a conference goIng 01 via time mnatls , there
sems( to bo a lack of unanimiy 'S to time ob-
ject

-
to be necomlllshed , ns to time

best cIty hold time mneetimmg .

There Is one timing , however on which a mm-
majonity

-
or time clulma are unanlmimous amid that

Is timat timero ought to be I metng. anti that
the circuit should ho ItTeorgnl7ed. wiho strange It time matcr to go
tIme board. amid Qnlnc are toI Jncllsonvlebe mmhloweth , gooti ant summcientb-
ommti shoull ho demanded that play the

olt , for just as slre ns nothmig Is
done , time association may :S well bo pre-
pared

-
to fill a couple ot vacancies nlommg about

July , for tlmis they will certainly have to do.
Hock Islanti's gate receipts last year were over
$2,000 In excess or the sum realzed at Jacks-
omivlile

-
, ammd nearly $5,000 than at

Quincy , anti both or these latter two cities
hall to be assisted fimmancially by time assocl-
ation

-
to keep thiemim rrom going to imieces upon

tIme breakers. Just why Rock Island was
turned down has never been made plain , and
centaimily It was not done by any connIvance
with time Ommmalma club. Thin only milaumsible so-

lution
-

Is that President Keimt could not con-
trol

-
that club'n vote as its fealty to Presi-

dent
-

Rowe was pumbhicly procllmed.
With Rock Island and Sioux City In time

circuit the ruture or assoelalon wouldat once assume a roseate . I lhelhave ,one ot time snuggest and 10st compact
circuIts ever emimbraced wIthin the province
of n minor mcitton. There would not be
1 weak city nSII ,IH: ( , tIme chances for ma-
terial

-

proft would to undoubted , thus pavlug
tho0) U'strorer and better -
lon In 1896. Fl , j

Managers Hqtnnd McVittie are working
away hike beavers preparIng for time advent
or sprIng. Alceamly' dates have been made
with St. Joe , tPril112.! 13 and 14 . and vitim
Jimmy iannih'MKansas City Westerm-
mleague team prl HI , 20 and 21. Besides
these clubs sk. Paul and Minmmeapohls
are negotiatIn'1orftlatcs . anti time prospEcts
are first cl ssofor'da lively ante-season of-
exhlbitiomi ball;" TIm Hourlt family made iextremely trotilealo for time Cowboys
spring and Captainf! Walsh declares ho will
shake timeni' imp , amigreot dell harder thIs
sprIng. No ' 1mmtes have been made wIth
either Llncolnaor ) Da Moines yel but It is
QuIte probablauthatr , both will be seen lucre
before time chmampiomishmip season opens up.

It Is exceedingly q eslonnble whether this
oxcimamige or prctce'gmes towns In
time same IssoclaUDn a timing or not.
It seems that thEre ought to be plenty or
outsIde clubs tooccupy tIme whole or time proh-
iniimmary

-
season Witim this class ot clubs

victory or defeat would not cut much or a
figure , but what would be time effect , for In-
stance 1 Buckerlno' farmers would come
up here from the valley or Sauimmo rIvulet
anti wimollop us two or three straight ganmes.
Would timat not detract from time Interest to
see tlmenm clash for the flag after time regular
season opens ? .1 think It would. Time aver-
age

-
base bal crank Is 1 very erratiq quan-

tity
-

. amid I'1 require effort
to surcimargo them with disgust.

PresIdent Rowe compliments Leo Muchem-
berger , time owner or the St. Joe club for time
bmsimmeas: like way imo has taken hold or
tImings: and predicts that lie will revolu'tonlzethIngs down In the old French sellementa way that will awaken time ' 76.
Ho says It would ho 1 good thing Ir several
more or time association moguls would catch
time disease. '.

Old Hutch , who Is to pose on first for
Omaha timis season , Is working at hIs trade
In Slcramento , Cal Ho writes that hmo Is In
Up-top shape and when lie gets through wlhtime Gate City next fall lie ivill have all
big league clubs clmbIng over each other to
get hmini.

Manager McVittio has receIved a letter
tram I friend In Pennsylvnnla saying that
Slagle Is a fast man In all departments or
time game , amid that In him Omaha has cap-
tured

.
ono of time coming fielders of time day

Both Rowe and McVittio are satsled that
time team they have succeeded
togetimer for the contlng season Is In every
way stronger , faster anti beler titan that
whIch represented time city yer. Be-
sides

-

Donnely and Carnishi Pitcimer AI-

Mauch hn signed and on time slab this
year Omalma wi be especially strong.-

In
.

a game at PeorIalast summer , "Nosey"
Sharer , who w1 tramp 10wn time imohly-

In left this leason , at a critIcal
stage fell upon his knees anti wllh uplledhands exclaImed : "Oh , Lordl It you
give us n base hit please grant us a little
pearly error ! "

Joe Wnlsh Is ImprovIng daily and says he
has no rears but what lie will be In perfect
shape anti ready to take charge or ills men
when the Gong sounds In April.

Sioux City would have been one of time
banner towns In time associ this year .

their ehegammt new grounds their success
would imavo been Inevitable . They may get
In yet They have not relinquisimed al hope
amid are

.
ready to do anylhlng to get I rran-

chlse.
-

V-

Mmmmiagor hugh NIcol or the Rockford club
has signed Pitche Tom Fleming , n' left
imander lror ' ' , Pa 'The olti , ? , Frank Genlns , will bo
given airy for time . rank or regular at third
base lii Pltsbl : Joe Walsh says ito had
not a lmihoeoummtry last year.

rank hiammdlo )) added a lot or new auth
attractive lmiece,1fqlsI1k1II base bal gallery , cor-
ner

-
1"leenth ani F'anxmmmm

Elmer Smmmlthm quie apt to ho seen on-
80me other team ; ! hgn Pittsburg's this sea-
son. , I

Counl Caummpaumwlil not lanage New Or-
leans this year,1but will , In all lkelhood ,
take hold or Cimatau9pga. Uncle -
01 Rleceeds Is as time heath or
! Pehicamms . xrjlstlche

Charley Snyder 10 remain on time11 Elst-, , . _ _ _n ' n inflnna " flfl ' " nnw' .M... " '- b""IS . PwI4 .... OCUDVII9 uuu uu
Easter league ,Ill valcome to imlm-

mmViiiiiold

.

Scott1ammmim: ' , all his old base ball
rrlends will regret' to learn , is In extreumjeiy
delicate imealtim . Slnce time' first ol time year
lie line been declnIng steadily , until now his
case has nssuJlel1 serIous forum Three
years ago Win wps eoneiderel, one of time
commming Imitcimers s'ltim time lmrofeesion. ito was
with time l'lttsburg Natiommal league club and
later with time Chicagos but failing healh 1m-

m.terfered
_

with wcrk and last scalon was
compeled

.
to Ilcrmanentr Ibandon time pro-

II Idl"U ur , Imi's Itest 1111.,

Time dDg8 men throughout the stall are
jubilant time fact that time bill mmmakln-
gtiogs iroperLr. Is apt to become I law , The
commitee to whom It was referred In time

hOlse reported favorably upon time same ,
and there Is little doubt but what It bt
sllroad on tIme statute books , wi

6remi Outlook Cur bpurt.
The prospects are excllngly bright for

field and athletic sports or all kinds fDr
Omaha la 15. WIth time prreiilolal and

.- - - -- " - - -- ' - - ' ---' -

amateur base ball , cricket clubs . toot bat,

tennis , races , bicycling , shooting , nntl
Young Men's Christian azsoclation'a general
athletics , It looks M Ir the 81mmer were
going to be one or unprccellented actviy ,

AffaIrs of this ben a
rather low ebb In the west owing to the
stringency or the tImes , but now ns there Is
a general brIghtening up along the horIzon ,

livelier
looked

and beter
.

times lay be confidently

ICI : ,

ruth About n Whlttr Spore tlnt Tnkes
Great ? erve .

(Cllyrlgh t8:; . )

For years daring leo yachlmen or time Timid-

son imave imeld tIme proult poattlon or leathers In
time most exhilarating and nerve trying or
winter sports , anti among them are to bet-

oimmid time best skippers and most reckless-
sailors or all their jolly baud Where ice
yaclmta can go , they go . and Ir I lcht cannot
go all time way , they wIll see that time craft
goes as far ns she can , lholgh desperate
chalces Iay have to be taken.

But time sport Is not confnell to time 11H1-
son . In every lake or town In
northern stales amid In Canata. In fact ,

wherever suitable sheets or available
there wi bo round n greater or baa number
or time that wind ever rushed

ahed or mortal ever saw Time cities antI
or time St. 1Ience.: antI or time great

lakes . conlaln malY enthlllnstc lovers of time

sleel-shOI craft nnt time rejoicinG
when leo Is In proper condltol for I spin .
Smimahl wonder Is It that thCe love their
sport for what better way ot spemitllmmg n
bright frosty aftermioomi than In whIzzIng
whim time speemh or a bird nwlng over tIme gleammmi-

mmg
-

field or level Ice ?

TUB mos IN USE.
The shape and rig or time craft have chnnge.1

IUe sluice time short attained IloIHlarlt ). . A
drawn nround time huh ( if it may ho so

) , or In lcd yacht would form an nculo

!
!

. .

.

! .

1' '
? 1llt: 1 1

b-

TIlE " SCUD.

angled triangle , ot whIch the base would rep-
resent time bows ot the yacht. Time maIn-
frame of time )'ahtls formed like n T , and to
the llreo ends or time tmbers the runners are

. The rear one , movable and It
plays the part or I rudder for the yacht In
Ice yachts Inlendel1 to serve time purpose at-
raclng machines , special runners are a most
Ilportant feature , but for time ordInary pleas-
ure

-
craft less attention need bo paid to tie-

tals.-
'rho

.

two popular rigs are the "Iantor"anti time "jIb and mainsaIl. " Racing
yachts are classified according to measure-
ment

-
"overall" as are yachts. Up the Hud-

son
-

and on tIm Shrewsbury are to be seen
time finest eXRnplc or 'raelng crarts. Time
Hudson rlv "feet generally captures time
highest boners It contains time larger

ot big boats , but the Shrewsbury
salors IIen and they have several first-

yachts or from fifty to sixty feet over
all. Notable among timem Is the Scud , whIch
many experts consider the fastest Ice yacht
In the world. She Is owned by Mr. Weavor.
Formerly she was lantern rIgged , measured

feet between runners , carried 1and 750 square feet of can-
vas. SIte has to her credit a trial quarter
In fiften seconds and 1 straightaway mloand 1 quarter In fifty-two seconds.
now rIgged with jib and mainsail , and to
give nn Idea ot how fast tIme modern ice
yacht must fiy., it may be said that time Hud-
son

-
cracks have beaten Scud In champion-

ship
-

Time Hldson rIver from time
Highlands Albany natural head-
quarters for leo yacimting , but time Shmrcwabury

mel are aggressive and may yet conquer
theIr rivals.

SPEED OF ICE YACHTS.
noted yachts are mere racing

machines , slleleton frames wIth tny cock-
pits , able only to accommodate tWO three
persons. The speed they attain In a good
breeze Is simply terrific. Strange timough
It may appear , an ice yacht frequently at-
tame speed greater than that or time wInd
which drIves it . so that tile term "sainglike time wind" may bo
these flyers . The yacht stlrts , owIng
to trifling friction , gathers speed as she
goes , darts ahead In response to a gust , and
Is presently booming along at n rate which
for time time Is actually raster than time Im-
pelling

-
winds Under certain

progress , timerofore , consists or a
rushes and slowing down , time boat moving
first slower timan time wind , then perhaps , ltthe same rate , and finally faster , Racing
against fast express trains Is I popular
amusement at several points on time Hudson
and tim Iron horse line to fully ox lend umim-

sol to hold the runnerCI craft.
SKIPPER OF AN ICE YAChT.

Time successful skipper or an Ice yacht
must bo I cool headed , Iron nerved man
amid the possessor or rare good judgment
Time yachts fly so fast and answer so quickly
10 the slghtest movement or time tiller that
I nervols shonld never touch time
stick . Two yachts bearing toward each
other may bo for apart ono moment amid
Into each other time next , If any mlstnkes-
nre mnde. A collision when nt full speed
means usually , matelmwooml or time colliding
boats and probably more or less Injuries to
crows

Not infreqmmently n' boat iviil work far out
upon a lake or bay , and cracks whIch may
broaden to great fissures appear In time ice
between time boat and time simore Then fol-
lows an excitimmg rlsh , for all liesiires lii tIme
way must be cleared wllh flying leaps
Under such conditlomma a mistake on time parl-
or tIme skipper may result aeriommsly Woe
betdo him if lie loses hula nerve amid fails to
hell races vcil In hand especially when

takes time Ice leaji It Is no chmllti's play
to hash over broad expanses or cold water
into which a nervous hmamml nmny plunge craft
ummiI crov. For downright fun time oid.fasii-
loned boat , decked nil over , with room for
four or five passengers , Is superior to time
racing nmacimine. Time, latter Is for experts
only , while time rormer Is for nmerry party

amid

There are letters at Time hoe's de-
partment

-
for Harry Gatewood , bal ,

mind Jack navis , pugilist .

NEOLA , 1mm Jan. SO.-To time Sporlng Edi-
tor or Time lice : I rolowed }' trai the
Lumgenheei marshes , . D. you so
graphically wrote up In Time Dee last fal,

(rein start to ilnisim. Thus as sporlsmen
are acquaintemh I want to gO to Texas for
a mumomitim or twp anti will start time l4tlm or
February . Can you give mime pointers on
lmmmmmtimmg groummils In Texas ? Where can I
go to imave fairly good sport and can stop
with sOle rauicimmnan. In return for any
suggestions wIll send you report or ammy

experIences or lnterest-Dr. J. U , I.wrey .

Ans.-You will fimmd good sport and plenty
or stoppIng places In the viciniy or San
Altonlo. Can give you leter Intrduc-
ton you desire them

NOit.ThI pJAT , Jan , 27.To time Sport-
Ing

.
I rltor lIce To decll16 1 bet

plrlu Ilublsh once lore , la next Sunday's
lice . or time Ileemman arid Sayers prze:

light 2Boxer.
Amms.-Apnli 17. 18CO.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. Jan 22.To time

Siionting Editor or The lies you kindly
answer time following question In fext Sun-
day's Bee In regard to time game or high live ?

A anti n are playing a gale or double high
live , A ha & 1 points , B 46. bids 13 and
seta the trump , A makes one natural 1lnt.
Who wins time J. W. lIen.

Ans.-Captaln , you make mime blush A-

ma who has woum as many barrels of cigars

at Robertson's and flanthI's as yomm baie , fo-
Propoimumd suchm a qumery , A goes omit ,

CHICAGO , Jan , 28.To time Sporting Edt-
ton of Tim lice'fll: youm kindly state in-

Sunday's flee your opimmiomi as to time playing
ability of hilly Moran , time Omnaiua catchier
sIgned by ChIcago , and wlmetimer yomm think
ho is fast emmoumgh for the big league ? lIop-
lag Omnaima will bo smuccesatul In the Vm'cstern
association tlmi year , I remmiaimt.-An Old
Omaha Crammk.-

P.

.

. S. Omnalma humid a great old team in
89 , I lived there then. 1)0 OU think

Moran is better titan Tini Ionaimue ?

Aums-fliiiy Moran is the igimt thiimig. As-
a catchier ho diii excellent work hare stnmi ism-

. free antI imatural sticker , lie Is a. little
leggy on thia lines , butt good enoumghm general
player for time big iengime or any otlmer ieagmme.-

Timim

.

lonaumumo Is a crackerjack.
Sioux FALLS , 5 , 1) . , Jnn. 26.To tim

Siiortimmg I&hitor of Time lice : h'lcase state Imi

limo sportimig columnns of The lice Summitlay

next vhmat mire time first symmmimtomus of miietemm-

iher.

-
. I imave a young hmoiimter timat I thmlmik is-

nflhictctl vitim tIme ummalatly , amid vill be mmumtie-

rremicuvemi obligations to time reliable ohul lice for
lIme Il. Cadwahicr-

.Ana.Gemierally
.

dimhlness , with a slight
fever amid loss of appetite ; somuietlmnes shigimt ,

dry cough , 'lmen time disease is ouico seateti
time eyes will be covered ivItlm brlglmt red
simots , timere will he a rnpitl hoa of iiehm amid

nearly always a thischargo fromim thio eyes auth-

miose. .

1217 STI1UET.To time

Sporting Editor of 'h'lmo lice : i'icaso Immsert In
your Smmnmlay edition time best. recormls mantle
numemmimig 0mw , lIve amid ten malice by any mmmamm-

t.

,

-t., Ii-

.Ans.Omie
.

tulle , , U. George , England ,

lI2: ; five malice , 24:40: , J.'hite , Englamid ;

ten malice , 51 ::06 3.5 , Cmmmmiummlng , Emmglauitl.
(BlAND ISLANI ) , Jan , 27-To time Sporting

Editor of Time lice : ( I ) A mimI Ii are partners
in fommr-hmnumtiemi gauiio of euchre , A ticals amid
I) "assists ;" camm A tlmen play "It" alone ?

H
'

1A-

II '

.

.

.

'

1b'i1'
II-

tV' '

__ __ , :
t

i
''i'i.It

'
'

,

proporton

twenly-lvo

TEHnFI

truthfuly

conditons

.QUfRtlnR
Sfrlng

,

a

:

:

ii

gaumme-Cmmptain

'

lmmformmmatiomm.-Ii.

((2)) W'imen tlmo OiiIOflemit of time dealer ormiers
time latter "mmp , " can time partners of time
player who "orders" play "It" aloneComnm-
norciat

-
Travele-

r.Ans.h
.

) No. ((2)) No-

.PAULLINA
.

, Ia. , Jan , 28.To time Sport-
lag Editor of Time 13cc : Please aumawer timeso
questions tlmrough you paper and settle a
dispute : ((1)) A is on socommd base , B is on-

tlmird. . B is caught off timird amid while being
run down A runs aroumumtl imim amiti crosses
home pinto before B Is toucimed out. Does
A's score count ? ((2)) It a batter hmit a-

ground ball (while first base is occmmpied anti
only one out ) and Instead of running turns
antI sits miqyn. emi the benchm , Is tim , ruimnor-
on first forcedoff ? Or cantlme umpire call
time batter out and thereby stop a double
play-A Reader-

.Ans.(1)
.

( ) Just such a play was made in-
Cimicago time last season and it "went." ((2))

No.WAHOO
, Jan. 30.To the Sporting Editor

of Time lice : Please state next Sunday's
lice : ((1)) how muchm time stakes anti purse
were In time Fltzsimmmiomms-Demmmpsey figimt , and
date ? ((2)) Who did Georo Dixon flgimt with
when the series of contests occurred at New
Orleans in which Fltzsimmmmnons kmiocked out
Jim Hail-J. C ,

Ans.-I ) $12000 , January 14 , 1891. ((2))
No one.

SOUTH OMAhA , Jan. 20.To time Sporting
Editor of Time Bee : To decide a bet iviil you
please state in your valuable aportimmg col-
hams : First , time distance between New York
anti Qucenstawn ? Second , how mamiy feet 1m-

ma knot ? Third , what is time rocorti for one
imour's rummnlng-r'A Reader of Time Bee ,

Ans1.( ) About. 2,780 nautical miles. (2. )
There are 6,086 feet in a knot. (3. ) What
kind of running ?

(JONNUBI'4 T.ITIL'S ,

The betrotimal of Mile. Lucle Faure , daugh-
ter

-
of time president of France , to I'auh Desi-

cimanel , a republican deputy , is announced ,

I'aui Descimanei is time son of Emilo Doscimanel ,
time eminent professor , He Is the autimor of a-

ummumnber of political anti literary works. antI a
writer for tIme Jommrnai de Debats. lie visited
time United States in 1891 on a. govenmmment-
muiisson! , and has held several Important pa-

litical
-

offices.-

UI
.

, to th present writing the crown prince
of Japan has made imo lrogress In finding ami

American heiress for imis wife. ho simouid-
disgumise hImself as on llnghisim icer aummi comae
over here to eximummine time market-

."I
.

don't see wimy it is that Ethel is al-

ways
-

so popular witim time mmmcii ," sue remarked.-
Veii

.
" , " imo repiiel , "it goes to show timat
businesslike methods pay time best iii time end.-

Simo
.

has a reputation for time greatest. promnpt1-
1058

-
In returning a ring wimen time engagem-

imont
-

Is broken , "
"Any girl wimo marrIes a man to reform

lmlmn ," says tIme Manaymmnlc pimiiosopimer , "would-
ho fool emmougim to tickle time hindquarters of-

an army mule. "
Timat woman In New York who , Imaving oh-

talimeti
-

a divorce , refused to nccelmt allmnony-
eu time ground that simo could not be obil.
gated to mmian with whom she did not live ,

immay not kimow it , but elmo hiss set aim exammiplo-

wimicim will go rlngiimg dowim time grooves of
tuna to time constammtiy increasing admmmlratiom-
mof every nmarnied immamm In time world.

Marriage not a failure in all cases , A-

Commimectlcut wommman of time ripe age of 77
years wimo imas 1)0cm : mumarrletl three times has
jmmst wedded imer fommrtlm immiabanmh. Site mar-
neil imusbaimml No , 3 when lie was 80 , amid No.-

'I
.

Is imer original sweetlmemmnt-

.It
.

is imow positIvely amimmounceti timat Lord
W'illiamn ileresford Is to be unmarried to time
duuclmess of Marlborougim. formneniy Mrs , Louis
ilanmereley of New York , during time commmim-
mgspring. .

William 11111 , instructor of political economy
at time hiiulversity of Chicago , auth Miss Caro-
line

-
Miles , teacher of psychology at Wcliesiey ,

Were mmiarrled 1mm Boston omm Timureday last-

.BelieAnti
.

50 YOU imavo accepted harry !

Anml you always iauglmed at the itlea of mnanm'-
yIng

-
imlmn. Nellie-I know It , But wlmemi ,

proposed I was all taken aback , and I ox-
chaimmied

-
, "Do you take mne for a fool ? " And

lie said , "No, I want. you tommyself. ." It so-

astoimishmed inc timat lmo mthmouid nay imnytiming-
so bnigimt that I said "Yes" before I knew
wimat I was doing.

MIss Mancimester-Manmma , I was awfully
afraid papa would forbid rue to mmiarry Sammm-

wlmemm 1mG found out that he played poker ,

Mrs. Maneimester-Well , your papa mnado a
good many Inquiries about. Sam and found
timat lie nearly always wIns ,

Report again hiss it tlmat Howard Gould ism-

mmi engaged maim , Title timmue his name isl-

immited withm that of MIss Nellie Louise Wed.-

IIimgton

.
, time ommly daughter of henry Weltingto-

mm
-

, jmresidemit of the Wellington Manuactur-
big comimammy at 468 Cherry street , Brooklyn ,

Mr.'eilIrmgton is also a well known and
successful imiventor , amid Is time proprietor of-

lifty successful imatemmts , time creatiomm of his
own brain ,

'Ituhs is hllgimiy i'rumcticmmble ,

Cimicago Record ; Mrs. Maryatt-I always
manage to get my husband furiously mad at
mae If I want to get a favor out of bun ,

Mrs. Nuwed-Tiiat'a queer. What for ?

Mrs. Maryatt-Ttmcn me always scolds me-
frigimtfully ammd aftcrward when lie's repentant
has toenako It. up by granting may request ,

--

' '7
-r-

onGRIP
-

'TIlE ONIX Sl'EChViti roll (hhthPt'E.i-
leventypevemi

.
Iii thA only Ii'eelflo for

(iemm.m'e. Not tmmmtll long afler the limit cumi-

uic'miml
-

did lr, hlmmniphreya offer his iulecavery
to time Itimbile. I le , lcvoteti ( line antI stutiy to-

ii( ,' IieVeitllillfflt ( , f ( rime Pmeciflc.
Note thn ( nit limo r'-rnuiei cmml-cs are cli( 'i'umgmu or Coiti ieni'ile. lnuimisions , liioot

i'imrmmic'm , &e. , emolmieI witlu now cisimnus to-
mucet tim ,' new iIst'nee time i'anaet'os offered
art' frommi a liulutnitive p'Im' to a ( rip to-
I'Iorida ; from ut cough drop to Rtmsslan
lntim ,

ir. iimmnmplmrcys' i'umno ' '1;" is ( tie
nmy m'nmty u'remur"t especially for

(1rlIm' , amid after ( lien' was nmuiiic opl-
"'ttmmimlty

-
to elmul y I huc ti i.cii , 'Flint Imti-

i'fTmm ,, ump' cm'owmiei ulim smitcess time I'eOPiO
ecu nuiI , lo ii ) ' teslf.-

1rctemiek
( .

('arr , : . , geolesist , it ; Host
ICtim street , New Vomit. fmrmmmi ty of MLntann."-

Tm

.
, ,' change fm-nm time high multitumde of

( lie itocky mnotmnrmimis( niaii lii ,' emisy
vlctini of Grippe , On ilatunlay , Jaumi-
m.nry

.
11 , I imni an Inteume fever : LaIc-

oumiu ; imimms everywluer ,' . 'Twas ( lien I-

eomumiim'miecI taheImmt ' 7 , ' anil time resmmits
hmat' ,' 'xtremmmt'i sitIsfiuctor , bemmeitciali-
mmlii iummllerrmml., A tier ( tn Imoumi ,, I felt
guest meliet , anti time second tottie emmrei p-

mime. . " , .
H. ii. lownt' )', 42'est Stim street New

-

t'omhc , says : ' 'I have tiukii '77' (or 1rmm'po
nail fotmumd limost mvomiimemful relief , numii-

tml Ppreait ho' good tIdings far mummil whIp.Y-

tmtmr
.

ipeetmics immva (won mmiy omihy I'ImYslcinn-
1iu' ears."

httIM Ilmummover , 06 Avenue C, New York
¶ Ltr , , wrmtem' . "I rommnil great relief ma

Mm'sS' . II. Wilson , hCifl Wct ..Tefter.-
mii

.
, street , IpmtCilIe , Ky. , writes : "1tmto-
m'een uushimg youmr 'ZT' for our imttle ( "my,
siged 4 ) enis , We always mma , it. wiuca
lie has a bait coiit , unit it. bullS luini

eiummtmciu. . ' '
A. S. , (Iranby , Comma. , wrItes :

"Yommr '; ' ii. hiemmmmmmg me mimoro ( ham
ammythiimmg ehst' I Iirtve taken iiice I L-

Chek with time (irlppe hast win-
icr.

-
. "

litmivimuti A. Hliiott fluid Petit TIuonimm ,
%

, lm Ii'iiimaiimuIter & 1 irowmm. m'mm iaii"luihmma ,
wulte : "We tmiuie , ( imoed your IV ftr-
ciiils anti iorcmmees of mime emmest ithi great
stmccess. "

" 77' ' cures Colis , hmmflmmcuiza , Cntnrrim , Pain.
mail Piut'uioss In thmc ilt'at, and Chest , Cotmh ,
sore 'ihminzut , lienenul i'rcmstrmmthimim , anit Fever ,
nimtl will 'hiremik imp" an obstmmmato Cold thma-
t"hangs "on.

it m'iimnui inttli' of idcaaant peiiets. Fit.your PoOtt't. P01,1 lU tiniggleta , or sent
oh tec'hm't of jiriec , cac. 'r hIve for a-
m.mmuMihmmenvs'

.
ammmmmciri: : ro. . cornier W'hml.

lam and John streets , New Yor-

k.MOREY

.

URNE.

Cd , economy
It ( three times usual

ff !" Illumination per
cuibiefuotolgas )

genial to eyes ,
Steadiflefum ,

A. C. MOREY , Lacrango , Ills.
Men Of activity , clean record and spot ca-

eapimam loamy ) coil excmuslreiy control their cit $- r

SUIE11FLllOUS HAIR. . ;
On tiuc fenmmtie face ,

cii the umper lip , - . -
elmin , cimeeks. foreh-
memuh

- , .

, between time
eyebrows , on time
miantis , arnms mind

breast ; muse Imairon ,
men's clueemum itbVO
time beard Imne , tIe-
stroycd

-
forever. No

pain or mnjmmry li ;
time ' , .

ELECTRIC ' ;' .
'ki'-

NEEDLE.

;
, ,

' '. -

' . . ..
:

'l'liis Is one of time most unsigiutiy blem-
isie

-
) tmmat any rcilnel woman can lie atl-

l1cted
-

witiu. it is sure to attract attentLon u

nail to excite coiuimen-
t.iephiatories

.
, acids , plasters. wax blocks ,

soapatane , the tuveezers , ,, cisson , and razor
mmli nimuke tiucee Imirs grow harsher , darker ,
coarser. and umbra uutmmmmerotms. The only
metlmoit in time workS by wmuicmm time hualr can
he destroyed l by th-

miiELECTRIC NEEDLE. , .

'We have linuS years' experience In this
work mmii gtmarmmumtee a cume In every case
110 maimer how bad It may be , Moles
warts wens. hose veins , red nose , ralseil
scars anil aim amarbid guowtims destroyed by
( lila mt'thoii and by skimied , clectro Cursory.-
A

.
skmmieti exCrt alwimys Iresent. hours , 9-

to 7 ; Bundays , 10 to 1. Time

CURAPATIIIC INSTITUTE ,

107 S. 17th , near Dodge , Ornnifi7j. .'

DOCTOR- ' SEARLE-

SI! & SEARLES.
' :.( : i

_ CliroHic ,

Nervous ,

Dlscascs ,

'rIIEitTMJhNT ISV MAlL , Coneuhlatiomi trre-

Wo cure Catarrh , all diseacos of the
Nosu , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Disoanoc , Fe.-
male Woakuessoe , Loct 1Ianbood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

V1AK

.

MEN ARIS VICTIMS TO Nrtvous
Debility or L'Lhaustion. Wasting Weakness , ins
vomuntary Losses , witim Early Iecay In youmma
and nutddie aged ; lack of vim , vigor andweakemme-
ilprematureiy in approaclmiiil ( old age. All yetId
readily to cur aew treatment for los. of vital
power. Cail on or address with stamp for cii'c-

uhimr5
-

, free book anuS receipt..-
Hr aarIPe 'intl nilne 1410 Farnans-
UI , UU IJIsU&sVJj Onmmaima Neb

'

3. . C. WEIT'D 1IUVE IdTD 8LflT TZAMEI-
is sold imndor positive written ruanimnomo , bya-

umtimorized aautu, only , to euro Momor ;
1,0,5 of ilium end Nerve i'ower : Lost ltinnIiood-
'tuicknoes ; NIght Losses ; Evii Ircmmnms ; Lack o-

onfidnuice( ; Nervoumenwmma ; Lasiuitmmdo ; mmli 1)ruIne ;
Loss of 1'wer , , f time tionerativoOrgmmnH In either
eel , carmeed Imy ovor.'xortuon , Ytmuthifumi Error. , or-
Ezct'sbi'vo Us qmf 'l'otmacco , Opium or Lmquor ,
wimicim leads to I'iIsmry , ( onsumurmmition , Jmmsmmmmii-

ytmnd ieimtim. Ii;' nuii , t a Imox ; six fur $5 : witim
written guarantee to cure or m-efiimiml momm"y , West's-
LIsee nut cure Hick ltoudimelmo. ilihiousneas-
Llvor Cunmpiuint , Hour l4toiumaeiu Iyspemisimm anti
4.kmrmtipatiumi , (1UAitAflTEIi Issued onJyb
Goodman Drug Co. Omaimz-

.W

.

Ill. FADESAT.IIABOUTCIIANaINO
loll Ihiematstiesin 1t4J p. P'ook Jr a cIammi.
, , , , , SE , Ysudlury , ICIW.42d11t..flY-
.laveator

.
p

of Wuotiburi's 1mucimml &-

mn.VIQOR

.

OF MEN
EabUy1 Quickly , Permanently RostoreiL-

Veakness9 Nervou.ness
. Debility , and all thmo tralma-

of evIls Irons early error. or
- hater excesses the result. of

overwork , sicnes worry ,
etc. iruhi strength , dtiy.1-
.opinent

.
and tommu givemm to

every orgin ppd poetioma' ' ' ofthobody , bimnpicIi. ,
steal methods. immed

t I sit. improvement ema

Failure Imnpouiblv. ,000 references. book
ozplammaUvrsantl proofs m&Ilod (sashed ) trss.

ERIE MEDIQAL 00. , Huffalo , N.Y-

s - ' . , .:


